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A1.nJr* WÐ-on
safe and Secure courthouseij:r;j." Grant Appticarion

Please refer to the Sole and Secure Courthouse tnitiative - tnformdtion and Award Guidelines Sheet for
details on the application process and award guidelines for the grant. The application(s) must be

submitted to Jançt.marshall@çpuigsïple..mr.U5 at the Judicial Branch on or before March gL, ZoLl.

Application Agency I nformation:

Name of County
Aítkin County

Administration
Depaftment/Division

Address
217 2nd Street NW, Aitkin, MN 56431

218t927t7276 www.co.aitkin.mn.usTelephone Web Site

Name of County Board Chair/Admin¡strator
Jessica Seibert

218t92717276
Em"il 

jessi"a.seibert@co.aitkin.mn.us
Telephone

Name and Title of Contact person
Ross Wagner, Economic Development Coordinator

218t927t7305 rwagner@co.aitkin. mn.usTelephone Email

2nd Applicant Agency lnformation:

lf a joint project, and funding is requested by more than one agency, the second agency information is {if more
than two agencies, use additionalsheets):

Name of County N/A

Department/Division

Address

Telephone

Name and Title of Contact person

Web Site

Name of CounÇ Board Chair/Administrator

Telephone Email
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Telephone Email



Overall Project Request:

Na me of Request/project

Dollar Amount Requested

New 3 Level Secure Lobby Area and Equipment

$s00,000.00

. $500,000
Local50% Match

$1,720,e92.00Total Estimated Cost of project

Expected Start Date of project

Expected End Date of project November 2018

May 2017

(Project must be completed by December 31, 201g)

Project Summary:

Provide a summary of your proposed project and describe its impect on courthouse security.
Aitkin county is in the plgce:-s of desígning an addition to our courthouse. The project consists of four distinctelements; tearing down the "old Jail" w¡ricñ is now administrative and county attorney offices as well as the
gounlV Foârdrsom'attaching an addltlon to the exísting courthouse; buildini . sjr* ånã 

"ãcure 
er¡rrance tc thecourthouse and the new addition, remcdering t¡rs couñhsuî;lã hoñ" couîty Àttorn"y ãnã-prouat¡on offi.esand u¡ork spscês. lt is for the ssfe and secura enkanea thåt wê are seeking gianlrunoå ioi. rhe overari luiroingpro¡get calls for all court related functions and thek respective ottc*"to be in the courthouse. Administrafivs andtraditíonal ço.un!.y servÍcos such as tha Auditor, Cnv¡roÅmenial särvices and As.eessor ar well ilË'ä;ffi;äroom will be in the new addition. The tounty Attorney's omcà àni ritãffwiitrelocato totnsäurt¡"r*-Ë;;äy

separating court and non-*ourt related functions.ín tw'o_o¡stinot nuila¡ngç wiff enable Aitkin touoly to conctruct thesafe and secure entrãncô between the two buÍldings. e"sàntiåriv,"l^ åioer to enter the courthouse, any citizenwill be required to enter lltqugr' the safs and secuie entrance with screening, before tútän enter thecourthouse to meet with their þrobation officer,. attend a court ùri;g etc. lf a citizen is óoming lo thetoufihoute for a non*cou.rt rslated activity sueh a* paying ttreiriã"eJ tney wiil enter t¡le såmá enffance but theywfll not be roquirgd to go thraugh."screening, they cän l¡nirriv ô"ìÏ" ãppoiit" direcrion 
"nJ 

gõ ta the window ropÊv lhü¡r taxss. The entrance w¡tl ne qgsignø io that ¡r n'eåõ¡e in the future ail citizens *iít-hare to go throughscreening' once in the tcurthouse, citiasñs will not be able io ã"ãEsi the new addition nor witt citizens in thenew addition be able to accêsç the oourthouse without exiting anã-toìnrougn the screened entrance. ln additionto the building addition, grant funds would be used for oúiroirig ;qu¡pment such as cameras and a metal detector.

Naw 3 Level $ecure Lobby Aree and tquipment is a majcr component of our overall prqject, the con*truction andsubsequent staffing is nst a particularly äa'sy sellìn *rà 
"ümäilily. 

H;ryev9r, Aitkin tounty feets very stronglythat this is a necessary piecá tc our oúerall bounty öampus. ¡nígrant funds received wilt lcwer the overalt coststo our taxpayers and wiil grea{y apprecíated by oúr entire *ommúñit 
' * --
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Project lnitiatives: (provide 1-3 sentence responses tothese guest¡ons.)

L' Does the county have a Courthouse security committee in place? lf yes, describe its organizational
structure and level of decision_making.

Aitkin county has a facilities committee whích oversees all building related activities including Courthousesecurity' The somrflittee consists of two tounty Board momber", öornty Ådministrator, Co,rîtv sherríff, CountyEngineer, Qognlv Land cornmissioner and the Êconomic novúrãbÃéni coor¿inator. The çlmmittee makesrecommendations to the cou.nV baard for final approvalç. Trr¡* committee ¡s responsibre for the development ofthe new addttion as weil as the 3 lovel Securà r-åËny Á¡ailion

Do you conduct security training for alt permanent building occupants? lf yes, include the frequency oftraining and the subject matter taught.
There is a basic level of training, akin to Run, Híde and Fight. ln a secure court facility this would be enhancedgreatly.

2' Has a security assessment been conducted on the court building? lf yes, include the date of completíon
and describe the steps taken to address identified security-related deficiencies.

Nc' än asse*sment has nol been done. As it slgnds-at.this point, ccurt:related servicas and non criminaljustices¡ætem sefvlæs are inlermixed in an early 1900'o building- irti- b*Jä wiil ailow forthe separation of all crÍminal
[s-tjge.aoenpies from general ryunlv gouåmmènt functioñs. rutcôuriiecurny recommendarions cal for thescreening sf participants at the fronieirtrance. Tnis proþct wiii ;Ñ is to provide that type of screening to hetpkeep the parlnêrË and participants in the criminaljustice system in a weapons-free environment.

3' Describe your court building's security policies and procedures. who writes, maintains, and distributes
these policies and procedures?

The security policies and procedures are minirna.l and lacking at this point due to the sharing of an old structurewith general government services. As is it now, it is a mixturä or ãáuñ practices and HR policies which areminimal at best' However with a new secureentry, we will be able to ìmpument Best Management practices toensure the safety of staff and citizens.

4.
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5' Are alljustice partners committed to courthouse security efforts generally and to this project? please
attach letter(s) of support.

Yes, all criminal justice partners are cÕmmitted to having a secure courts complex that separates court-relatedfunctions from all others. This project wculd allow us to-make the sepáration ànd achiove a modêm-dåy level ofsecurity.

6. Describe the project's measurable outcomes, goals, and objectives.
Goal#1) Separate court-related and non-court related functions.
Goal #2) lncrease security measures for court-rerated functions.
The measurable outcome will be how many citizens enter through the screening, as none do now and howeffective it is.

8. lf applicable, please explain how your agency will cover any ongoing personnel, maintenance, and
operational costs.

The continued perscnnel, maintenance and operational costs will be funded through the Aitkin county sheriffsDepartm*nt annual budget.

7' Grant recipients will be required to provide a final report. Describe the project schedule and estimated
completion dates for key deliverables and project milestones to meet your objectives.

The schedule is; Design and Documents phase, May 2017 - November 2017
Construction phase 1, November 2õ17 _ February 201g
Construction phase 2, January ZOlg _ lVovem¡eiZOtg
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9' Would you accept a partial award for the project? How would this impact the project? lf partial funds
are approved, how would your county fund the remaining project costs?

We would accept a partial award, Aitkin County rates as the 3rd or 4th poorest county in terms of Household
lncome a$.qy average age is the oldest coun$ in the state, any grant would be greáfly appreciated by our
citlzens- Aitkín County will bond for the entire building prsjêct ao ãny grant au¡srd would reduce our bond and
lowor the annual costs thereby rêducing tax payer btñelen. Annua| úoie paym"nts wirr ue faid by a bond levy.

L0.

No

Are there any other approved or pending requests for grants or other outside funding for this project? lf
yes, please describe,

#1 #2

1I. Explain the 50% local match.

The local mateh wlll be provided by Aitkin Gounty through bond ssle proceeds. The caunty wilt issue a capital
lmprovernent Go Ðond that is backed by the taxing autãoritv orÁit¡ciri county. rrre pro¡eciwiit essentia¡y be paid
for by *ounty tax payers.

Funding lnformation:

lf the proiect and funding request includes costs for multiple justice partners, please identify the costs per
agency (if more than two agencies, use additional sheets):

Provide project cost details (estimated).

5

Grant Amount $ 500,000

tocalMatch (50%) $ 1,220,9s2

Total per Agency: $ 1,720,992 $o
Grand Total; $ 1,720,992



Budget Grant Amount Local Match Totel
Contracted Services

and Construction 0 $ $ 692

$o
$o
$o

Total Contracted Seruices $ 264,692
Personnel

$0
$o
$o
$0

Total Personnel $o
&

and Fixtures $ 84,300 84,300

$o
$o
$o

Total & $o¿

0

$0
$o
$o

Total 0
Other

Construction of new 3 Level Secure 41s,700 $1
$0
$o
$o

Total Other $ 1,372,000

Total $ 1,720,992

Provide a detailed budget summary outlining the major project expenses:

I certily thdt øll informatíon in this award øpplication îs Ûue ønd correct to the best of my knowledge and thot
I høve the outhor¡ty to committhe orgonizotion to the work proposed.

Authorized Signature Datel 3"ac? - J T

Submit your applicdtion electronically to Jonet Morshall, Minnesotø Judicial Branch, at:

¡'oq"ç"f*ryarsåøiI@ço-.r¡-rts.sf CIJg.tt?tLus
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SCOTT^A.. TURNER
SHERTFF' OF' AITKIN COUNTY

217 Second Street NW, Room 185

Aitkin, MN 56431

218-927-7435 Emergency 91 1

Sheriff Fax 218-927-7359 / Dispatch Fax 218-927-6887
TOLL FREE l-888-900-2138

March 29,2017

RE: Support for court security grant

To whom it may concern:

Aitkin County is considering a building project that would allow for separation of
criminal justice related services from other more general govemment services. This
would enable screening of all criminal justice system participants and attendees to help
achieve a modern-day-eralevel of security.

At the current time, criminal justice system services are inter-mixed with other county
services in a 1928 structure that does not allow for the appropriate level of security for
modem day courts. The Aitkin County SherifPs Offrce supports this grant application in
furtherance of this mission.

It will be the Aitkin County Sheriff s Office that oversees this enhanced level of security
and we will make the commitment to work with our partners to achieve and maintain this
enhanced level of security. That enhanced level of security will include:

I Staffed metal detector screening of court system participants and attendees
r Monitoring of court building hallways via cameras
r Training of staffon security procedures
r Response training with law enforcement partners

If you have any questions relative to this letter, please do not hesitate to call.

Respectfully t

{¡Xarv-¿-*
Scott Tumer
Aitkin County Sheriff



PETITION OF'SUPPORT

Aitkin County Judicial Building Security

The st¿te of Minnesota has grant funding available for projects related to the stengthoring of courthouse
security within our stat€. To inÛease security within the Aitkin county Judicial Building, Aitkin countysheriffscott Turner is looking for support for the fo[owing project:

¡ Staffed metal dotector screening of cou¡t system participants and attendeesr Moniûoring of court building hallways via cameraso Training of staff on security procedures
o Response training with law enforcement partners

As a leader within the community that we are working to serve, arc you willing to support an application forfunding related to the project?

Yes, f under¡t¡nd
Sherifito adv¡nce

the import¡nce of courthouse cecurity in Aitkin County ¡nd I do support effofis by the
the project de¡cribed ¡bove.

Signature Printed Name Title Date
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Aitkin
County

Aqn'r¿,.'\)

Board of Gounty Gommissioners
Agenda Request

ÊJJ- Òn

Agenda ltem #
Requested Meeting Date: June27,2017

Title of ltem: Large Assembly License - The Glen Store & Griil

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested: Direction Requested

Approve/Deny Motion Discussion ltem

|7] nOopt Resolution (attach draft) Hold Public Hearing*
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
Sally M. Huhta

Department
Auditor's

Presenter (Name and Title):
N/A

Estimated Time Needed
N/A

Summary of lssue

Please adopt the following resolution

BE lT RESOLVED, the Aitkin County Board of Commissioners agrees to approve the following Application for Large
Assembly:

Chris Hagman dlbla The Glen Store & Grill- Malmo Township

This music entertainment is scheduled to take place July 1st and July 2nd, 2017 from 8:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M. Midnight
daily.

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Gomments

Recommended Action/Motion :

Adopt resolution

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf assocrafed with this request? Yes No
What is the total cost
/s fhrs budgeted?

and $
Yes Please Explain

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission


